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"&A Uomaplete Plctorial Uistory of the
Tizes.")'

"Tide 8ssat, clisnspest, -an<i nles: auccet.
fui iramiuly eàbior las the ilulots."

Harper's Weekly.
SPEN4DIDLY ILI.US4TZ&TB.

In November was commrenced "«Man
and Wife,î' a riew serial story, splendid-
ly illustrated, by WILKIE COLLINS (Au.-
tlxu, of -The iVoman ln White,!' "4No
Name,"1 "Armadale," and " The Moon-
stone*"). New subseribers will be sup-
plied with HAitEIt's WEEKLY from the
commencement of the Story to the end
of 1870 for Four D)ollars.

Cri*ical Notices of the Press.
The Model Newspaper of our coun-

try. Cornplete in all the departrnents
of ail Amneriean Fainily Paper, UlAR-
PmeRS WEEKIX lis earned for itself a
riglit to its tit!-e '" A JOURNAL OF CIVIrL-
7ZATIO2."ý-NW YOrk Eveniltq Post.

1{ARPE1t'S WEEKLY niay Let unreserv-
ediy deelared the best newvspaper ia
Amýerica.-.. Y. IntiepeidenW.

The articles upon .publie questions
which appear in HARPER'S WTEEK.LY
f rom wveek to week formi a re-
etarkable series of brief politieal essays.
They are distinguished by clear and
poiflte1 statement, by gooci common-
sense,' by independence and breadth o<r
view. hey are the expression of ma-
ture conviction, higli principle, and
strong fe'oling, and take their place
amoug the best newspaper writing of
tie time.-North American*Review, Bos-
ton, Mass.

Terras:
X~ARRR' Wxcb',one ycar. $4.

An Extra Copyof eîther the MOZZ xi
iLV, or BAZAR will bc supplied gratIs for every
Club of Five Subscribers et $4 cach, in one re-
mittance; or, Six Copies for $20, wltbout extra

Rubscrlptions ta ITARrERS MAGAZT1E, WEXai-
Ly and BAZAR, ta one cadres for oue ycar, $10:
or two of Harpcr's Periodicals, ta one addrvss for
one ycar. $7.

Back Numbtrs cati bc suplied nt snytite,
The Annuel Volumes of .RipErn' WzECLy,

ln tient cloth blnding. ýwll be sentby express, freo
ofe nefor $7 cacb. A complote Sot, compris.

Ing wirteen Volumes, sent on reccîpt of cas ai
the rate of $5 25 per vol., frelgzht nt expense of
purehaser. Vol. XIMI reedyJanuary lut,1870.

The postage on ILtirmR'a Wx.RLr la 20 cents
a yvar. wlich miuet bo paid at tho subacrlber'a
PoBt-omlce. Addresa,

IIARPER & IIROTERRS, New York.

"4A Repository of Fashion; 1'asr
and Instruction.'e sue

Harper's Bazar.
A sîîpplement containlu g ntimerous

full-sized patterns of useful articles ac-
compianiei the paper every fortnig(lît,
and occasionally anl elegant Colord
Fashion Plate.

flAax'Ea's BAZ&RI contains 16 folio
pages oif the size of flÂlu'aWs Wnmcx,
printed on superfine calendcred paper,
and is pnblished iveekly.

C'riticat Notices af imt Press.
IlÀrpZRs BA&ZAR contains, besîde piclures,

patterns, etc., a verlely of matter of cspeeiai use
and tuteient to the famlly; articles on hcîulti, dress
aind housekeeping ln aIl Uts branches: lts edîtorial
inatter ls specuily nditptud to te circie It i In.
tendrd ta Interest and Instruct; audift hans, besides,
good atonles and fiterary matter oir merît. Itila ot
surprlsiîg that the journal. ilth sucli features,
has achieved lu a short tiino an Immense suc.
cesa; for snmethlug of Uts klud was destred lit
t.houannds oif familles, aind Uts publisîters h ive filed
the demntid. The yoetig lady who buys a sintglo
nîtmber of Flttprt'Rs BAZtR ta made R stubscrlber
for lifé.-[1fe% York Evetiing Pont.

The BAZARt la excellent. Litre all the pet-bai.
cals which te Harpera publIith, Itli aimait Moent.
ly ivell edited, and the claa aof renders for whomn
it la lîîtended--the motiierai.md daugliters lu aven.
age faiuies--can not but profit by its good senne
etnd gotid taste, whlch, mre have tit do-ibt, are lei-
day making vory matiy homes happier titan they
mey have been before the irometi began -,lcing les-
nons lu pensotial aud hilusehoid antl social mati-
nemeut from tia good-natured nientor.-..fTbo

It bas the met-lt of being sensitble. of cotivevitig
Instruction, of giving excellenît patterns lu overy
deparuient, and of being irelli sto-ked witii good
raaditi; utter.-[Watchmai and Heflector.

S3UBSCRIPTION.S--18sTO.
Teris :

11ARMt's BAZAR, one ycar .......... $40W
An Extra Oopy oif aither the MAGAzms, Wmuuc-

Z.-r or BAZAR wll be supplled gratis for evt-ry
Club of Five Subscrlbc.rs et $4 cash, ln one remit-
tance; or Six Copies for $23, irithont extra eopy.

Subseriptitins to HARpER'is MAOAZTts, WEEît-
LY and BA&ZAR, Ic one address, for anc dveur, $10;
or two )if Harpcr'a t'eriodicals. ta ona addres, for
onie year, $7.

Back Norebers caan bo supplled at any trme.
VOlS. 1. and Il. of HARPZR'8; BAZAR, for the

Yers 188-9, elegantly bootid lu green munocco
cioth, wili ba aentby expresas, frelgit prepaid, for
$7 caci.

The postage un HRapER's BAZA ie 20 cents a
yeer, wbicb muet bc pald et tbo aubscrîber'.
post-office. Adreu

HARPER & BROTHERS. Noi w rk
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